
The Cimthifstoners for Examining and Determining 
the Debtt due to the Army, give Notite to the Officers of 
the Regiments of Foot late under the Command of the 
-Right Honourable the Lord Slane and Brigadier Dormer, 
that they have direSed the Collonels of the said Regi
ments, tr their Agents, tt fate the particular Accounts 
of thesaid Officers, and also os tht Companies of the faid 
Regiments, agreeable to the Regimental State determin
ed by the said Commiffitners, and to lay them befire the 
Commiffioners with all convenient speed*. And the said 
Officers are hereby required, bf thems I ves, or their law. 
fill Attornies, ti adjust and fettle their particular Ac-
taunts with the said Collonels, or their Agents, tn or 
•hefort the ioth if February next; at which Time the 
Collonels tr Agents are required to lay the Accounts so 
distributed besore the Commiffiontrs, in Order to their 
Determining and Certifying the Debts due to the said 
Vfficers: Also all Persons that have any Affignments 
made by tbe Officers of the said Regiments, upon their 
Arrears of Pay due in thesaid Regiments, art required 
forthwith to enter their Assignments with the Agent if 
tbe Regiment to which tht Officer whtm they claim did 
Belong; and the Agents are required, upon producing the 
said Affignments, to make true Untries thereof, e'X. 
frestsng the Afftgnor's Name, .Quality, and Ctmpany, in 
which he fervid, the Assignees Name, the Sum ajjign'd, 
and Date of Affignment, and to lay the fame bej.re the 
CtmmiffiMtrs, ttgether with the Acctuntt of the said 
%egiments; and all Persons concerned iii the said As

signments, may have Access to the Agents tt examine 
thesame; and where any Disputes shall arise touching 
ans ts the said Acetunts or Affignments, the Parties may 
apply to tht Ctmmiffioners; and in Cafe nt Applicatiin 
he made tt the Gemmifsttntrl within 14 Days after the 
said lOth of February, thty will proceed to Certify en the 
Jaid Accounts, agreeably to the Distributims tben ti be 
delivdd in by the respeSive Collonels or their Agents. 

Essex-House, Jan. 23, 4*71*9-20. 
'Notice isliereby given, that in Wednesday the i*.th es 
"February next, the Hiusestsjthn Dalton, lying in Che-
*/fer, mill be slid to the best Bidder by way is Cant tr 
AuBitn, at Ten in the Forenoon, pursuant to the DireSi-
tnt tf a late AS if Parliament, before the Commiffitners 
and Trustees for the Salt if the forfeited Hatts,at their 
Office at Hffex-Hiuse in EfeSt-Street, London, where Par
ticulars if the said -Estate will be delivered. 

, The Court if DireBors if the Bade, if England givt 
'police, that a General Ciurt wit be held at the Bank 
an Monday next the ist of February, at Ten in the Fire-
mon, uptn special Affairs. 

The Governour and Court of DireBors of the Royal 
'-Acaiemy ef Mustek dt hereby give Notice, That at Ge
neral Court wiil be held on Wednesday the si of February 
next, pursuant So an Adjournment of the last General 
Court. 

Mercer's-Hall, Jan- 4*5, I?I<*>. 
A General Cturt os tht Governour and Company ts 

tJndertokersstr raising the Thames-Water in Tork Build-
trigs, will he held at Mercers-Hall tn Thursday the i.th es 
February next, at t) in the Morning, in special Affairs; 
and the Transfer-Book was opened on Friday the 29'h 
Instant, to be continued every Monday, Wednesday, and 
Friday, from Nine to Eleven in the Morning, Holidays 
miy excepted. 

-Advertisements 
V Blank Warrants to the Assessors arid Coi-

lest.tt.ot the Land-tax lor thc Year 1720, will be speedily 
printed for Robert Vincent and Ci nip. at (he Crown and Seep-
trr . ver againll Fetter-Lane, near St. Dunllan's Church in 
Fleetstreet, and Clir. Coningsby at the Ink Bottle overagainll 
( lifforc'j-lnn Baife-Gate in Fetter Lane. Fleet-Street. 

JUSTanived Irom Italy a choice Pareti ot Tuberose Roots* 
and arc to t-e I'lld by Nathaniel Powell, Seedsman and 
Flowetilt, at the King's He-ad n-.ar Fetter-Lane, in Holporn, 

London ; where you may bc furnished vA.h Garden Seeds, Fiuit 
Trees diid Plants. 

Nottingham, Loughbornugb and Leicester Stage Coaches 
goes in 3 Days, on the ill of February next, from the 
Ham Inti in imithfielJ,London, every Munday and Thurl 

day, and returns from the Places abovesaid the lame Days, at 
{l*<- usual Prices; by John Ncdham and Tho. Smith. 

T US is to gire Notice, that lhe Statute of Bankruptcy fir
merly awarded againll Her.rj- Hauthorn, of Lond rn.warc-
hjotemarn, wai luperlcdi-d the ijth Inliant, under the 

Great Seal oi Great Britain; therefore all Perllws that owe 
Sny Money to, or have any Money or Effects of the said Henry 
Hauihnrn'i. in their Hand*. 1 r Cuilody, may lately pay and de
liver the same to the laid Henry Hauthoto, and are hereby re
quired K-ribw'th lo tu do. 

WH-irea; a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded Sgainst 
Michael Russcl, ot Bidetord, in Devon, TaUow.Chai.dler,, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt', is bereby required 

to lurrender himself to the Commissiorcrs on the c-tb, 22d and 
29th of February next, at Three in the Atternoon, at the Houfp 
of George Nation, iu Palmdtith in Cornwall; atthe Iccjnd of 
which Sittings the Creditors are to comeprepared to pi ove 
tlieir Del ts. piy Contribution-Money, ant chuse Assignees. And 
a I Pers.ns in.lebied to ihe said Bankrupt, or have any Goods 
or Bisects of hn in tbeir HatiJs, aie not to pay or deliver ihe 
fame niany Perfin bat whom the Commissioners shall appoint. 

WHereas a Comtniffian ot Bankrupt is awarded againtt 
Samur.1 Sh pward, of the Panlh of Si. Andiew Hol
born, in tlie County of Middlelex, Victualler, and he 

being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required to lur reader 
himself to the Cummislioiers on the 6th, 13th and 2£th of 
FelWiary D xt, at Three-in the Afterno in, at Guildhall, Lon
dm : At tire firlt of which Sittings the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contrihuti.m.Money, and 
chuse Assignees. And all Persons indebted, to the slid Bankrupt 
or that have any Goiids orEtfectiot his io their Hands, are 
desired 10 give Notice t) Mr. bdward Alleyn, at his Chambers 
N° 2, in Bernard's-Inn, London. . 
lTJTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againit 
W J .hn Simpson, ot Waltonupon the Naie, in the Couniy 

of Lllix, Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt , 
is hereby requtred to surrender himlc.lt' to the Comanfliore > 
on the Sth, 16th, and 29th of February next, at Three in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall,London ; at the firlt of which Sittings 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prore Debts*, pay Con
tribution-Money, and cliuse Assignees. And all Persons indebted 
to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any Etfects of his, are not 
to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commission
ers lhall appoint, hut give Notice to Mr. josliua Hatfield ia 
Freeman's Yard, in Cornhill. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded a-
gainlt James Sussex, of Whitechapel, in the Coun
ty of Middlesex, Merchant, and he being declared a 

Pankropi; it hereby required to surrender himself to the 
Commilli iners on the 5th, nth and2o:h of February nut, at 
Three in the Afterno-m, at Guildhall, London ; at the firfi of 
which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chule Assignees. And aU 
Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,or that have any Goods 
or Bisects of bii in their Hands, are forthwith to give Notice to 
Mr. Henry Davis, Attorney, in Staple's Xnn, London. 

WHereas 1 Commifl'un of Bankrupt hath been awarded a-
giinlt Robert Downes, of Stmaffham, in the County of 
Norlolk,Chapman,and he being declared a Bankrupt; is 

bereby required tp surrender himself to the Commissioners on 
the Jtlj, -Sib andljich of February nekt,at 3 io the Afternoon,*** 
the House of Williain Johnsun, being the Dove Tavern in Nor
wich aforesaid, and co conform himielf to thc late Act of Par
liament made concerning Bankrupts; at the fiist ot which Sit
tings the Creditors are tocome prepared fo prove their Debts, 
pay Contribution, and ehufe an Assigaee or Aflignees, 
VirKereas a Commission oft* Baokrupt hath been awartfcd 
W agiiart George Vincent, of tbe City of Norwich, Wot-

fled-Weaver, aod he being declared a Bankrupt; is re
quired to surferidir himself to the Commiffioners on the 5th, 
tfth, and 29th of February next, at Tbree in tbe Afternoon*, ae 
the House pf William Johnson, being the Dove Tavern in Nor
wich aforesaid, and to conform himselt to the late Act of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts ; atthe firflxjf whicb Sittings 
tbe Creditors are ro iopte prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and chose an Assignee or Allignee;. 

WHereas Richard Shermer, of Highworth, jn the Coun-
ty qf W ilis, Chapman, hath lurrendred bimself, fpursu
ant lo Notice) and been-several times examined ; This ia 

to giveNotice,that he will actend theCommiflioners on tbe llth 
of Febroary next, ac Three in tbe Atternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, ce finish his Examinatiin ; when and where the Creditora 
are to come prepared co prove their Debts, pay Contribution-
Money, and assent to or drflene from the Allowance ol his Cer
tificate. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a CorooiilSoo 10s 
Bankrupt awatded againll John Mi llyneux, of Liver
poole, in the County ot Lancaller, Merchant, have cer

tified to the Kight Honourable Thomas Lord Parker, Baron as 
Macclesfield, Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain, tbat the 
said John Mollyneux bath in .all things ripot'ormed "limlelf ac
cording to tlie Directions of the several Acts ofParliament made 
concerning Bankrupts; This is t > give Noikt, that his Certifi
cate wili be allowed and confiemed as ibe laid Acts direct, un. 
less Cause be (hewn (0 the contrary an .or bcl'pre itbe t^tb of 
February next. . . 

WHereas che actlogCommi*ssionerj spa Commission of Bank
rupt awarded againit John Bu-yidge, Jun. of Itpo-
don, Merchanc, have certified to the Right l-jnnourable 

Thomas Lord Par kef, j^ron of Masclesfjekl, I,ord High Chan
cellour of Great Britain, that the said John Burridge batb u> 
all things conformed bimself according to the -Direction of 
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts J 
This is to give Notice, that bis Certificate will be allowed and 
confirrtied as the fdid Acts direct, unless Cause be flww;n<o the 
Contrary on or betore the fifth of £ebrqaey oext. . . 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commiliion of 
bankrupt *awardqi againtt John .Rape, late of South-
stark, inthe Countyof Safry,Tanner, have certified to 

the RigHc Honourable Thomas Lord Parker, Baron of Macf|es-
sield,LordH,igliaChapcellourOt Grear^ritain.that the laid Johd 
Pope hath in all things conformed liKbsc'f according to-the Di 
re-.lioni.ot the feveraiActs of Parliament made concerning Bank* 
rupts; Thfe is to give Notice, that rthe laid bankrupt's'Certifi
cate will bk allowed and confirmed .qs the said Acts direct, un. 
Ids Cause Ib-̂ isliewn io tjhc contrary oh or -before the idtfi of 
February next. 
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